
CHAPTER OVERVIEW

Personality refers to each individual’s characteristic
pattern o thinking, feeling, and acting. Chapter 15
examines four perspectlves on personatity. Psycho
analytic theory emphasizes the unconscious and irra
tional aspects of personality. Trait theory led to
advances in. techniques for evaluating and describing
personality. Humanistic theory draws attention to the
concept of self and to the human potenhat for healthy

ox ii TI e s cogs u\ naspt xc mphmsizts
t s o r ‘r mo jh r “ ronmeni

The text hrst describes and then evaluates the contri
buhons, shortcomings. and historical signihcance of
the psvchoa nalvtic and trait perspectives. Next, the
text turns to contemporary research on personality,
focusing on how the trait and social-cognitive per
spechves explore and assess traits, and the focus of
many’ of today’s: researchers on the concept of self. A
final section explores the status of the concept of the
unconscious mind in psychology today.

NOTE: Answer guidelines for all Chapter 15 ques
tions hgin on page 399.

CHAPTER REVIEW

First, skim each sechon, noting headings and boldface
items. After von have read the section, review each
ootJ a’ mnsn g a U 9 no ssr t\ m
questions that fbliow it ,As you proceed. evaluate
your performance by consulting the answers begin
ning on page 399. Do, not contirme with the next 5cc-
hon until you understand each answer. If you need
to, review or reread the section in the textbook before
continuing.

Introducing Personality (pp. 595—596)

Objective 1: Define personality.

1. Personality is defined as an individual’s charac
terishc pattern of

on people’s capacities for

and -

3. Today’s theories are more

and down-to-earth than these grand theores.

The Psychoanalytic Perspective (pp. 596-609)

D1x id Mx em t ti nes uses idioms tuat ne nn
familiar to some readers. if you do not know
the meaning of any of the following words,
phrases. or expressions in the c’ontext in which
thex aC t v n t xc text re e t naut N

tor an expianatmon: ran up a beokstorc hoOt; anud
running; glimpse; r’irfuous , . . rcanfoniy; uffcr bif
mac sarcasm: fu’ict- of uersonalihm is bent: ;cebreakcr:

H

bumbling.

Objective 2: Explain how Freud’s experiences mu pri
vate practice led to theory of psychoanalysis.

1. Sigmund Freud was a medical doctor who spe
cializc’d in disorders.

Personality

,and

2. The psychoanalytic perspective on personality
was proposed by

A second, historically
significant perspective was the

approach, which focused

381



352 hapter 13 PcronaHt

em (Vt wd s ft n in response to his

Os ohon that want patients had disorders that

i I t i’ak sense.

Oh, Lit Di am I c 0 new f the mind as an
\. lani how La used this image to repre

uneonst jous regions ot the mind.

3 H t 1i ,ht

t Vu u±iIotk the Hoot to thu unconscus.

4 t m ‘0 •atc used h\ I rood in xx hich the

H ‘I u i a hatcwr comes to mind

HiM

‘ctit 4ilt hIs (neon and associated tech—

e I hr niul unc anscions memories

r x\ set.

10, Ihe id is a reserx oir ot energy that is primarih

(conscious unconscious;

and operates according to the

princp c.

11. The ego develops

(before,: after) the id and’ consists of perceptions.

thoughts, and inem )ries that are mostly

(consc 00* neon cons)

The ego operates according to the

principle.

F\plain win the ego is considered thc
personalitx

we utn c 01

tins theory, the mind is like an ice

I a pc ‘son s thoughts w ishes,

e dder in a I irge

region. Some of the

rugton tan he retrieved at will

he honghts are said to be

Many of the memories of

th, r’.cIti t, butt ci or, aie blocked, or

troni consciousness.

o hr dt 1f ons
tt rshes are otten reflected

H it’. r hetiefs hab’ts, sx mptoms, and

thc tongue or pen.

e a aim the icmemhered content of dreams
f V

Ho I eve to he a ten ored rersion of the

12. I he personahtx structure that reflects moral val

nes is the . xx Inch Freud

believed began emerging at about age

13. A person xx ith a

(strong / weak) superego max be sd I- indulgent;

one with an unusualli,

(strong/weak) superego may he continually

guilt—ridden.

Objective 5: ldenhfy I rend s pst chosexual stages af

dcx elopment, and describe the etfects of fixation on
behavior.

14. According to Freud, pcrsonal’t3 is tormcd is th

child passes through a series of

stages. each. ‘it xxh1ch is

focused on a distinct hodi: ama ‘.aitetl an

15, The first stage is the

stage. xx hich take’. place during thu trsr I

months of life. During this stage, tic id’ cner ‘cs

are focused on hehax ion such is

16. The second stage is the

stage, which lasts row aboc t e

rm’nths to

n. At :‘“dia.g to

ha

‘I in0s

LOts in b.is

t ‘a

Oh tire ‘Dc r0c it I tie ot p isonahti

i c. sO theid ego

a ‘ , ‘, I —

S. ‘ ri c 0 that Ii t iceD o personality arise

I c i

V ‘
“ i’. 1it

d,’:,’ ‘‘Viit,st th’.rn,

U’ it p na i rt s’stsof three

IL Ho

and tin’
nit nti’s.



The Psychoanalytic Perspective 383

17. the third stage is the

stage which lasts roughl from ages

to

During this stage the id’s energies are focused on

the Freud also believed

that during this stage children develop sexual

dedns tor the

(same opposite)-sex parent. Freud referred to

thc sc feelings as the

in boys. Some psvchoana

ix sf5 in Freud ‘s era believed that girls experience

a parallel

stages; in such an instance, the person is said to

he . Pcople who are

messi’ and disorganized, or highly conltolled and
compulsh clx neat, xx crc said to he anal

and anal

respectiveh.

Objective 6: Describe the function of defensc mecha
nisms and identity six or tnem

22. Fhe ego attempts to protect itselt against anxietx

through the use of

each of these mechanisms is

I he process underh ing

18. Freud believed that

thc same sex parent is the basis h)r

with

Fxpiain how this complex of feelings is resolved
through the process of identification.

23. Dealing with anxiety by returning to an earlier

stage of development is called

24. When a person reacts hi a manner opposite that

of his or her true feehngs,

is said to have occurred.

19. During the next stage, sexual teelings are

represscd: tN- phase i5 called the

stage and lasts until ado

lescence,

20. 1 he final .tage of dcx elopment is called the

stage.

25. When a person attributes his or her own feelings

to another person, has

occurred.

26. When a person offers a false, self-justifying expla

nation for tus or her actions,

has occurred.

27. When impulses are directed toward an object

other than the one that caused arousal,

has occurred.

21. Acording to Freud it is possible for a person’s

icr or ent t ) become blocked in any of the



i pier 15 I trsonalit

rlttningite;ns

‘daic H crab detense mechanism in the following list
v. 1tb tee k’per example at its nranifestahon.

etc I

ds1 a c runt
2. plolcct on
3. reactton tormatmn
4. iabonaid’ation
5, regress’on

28 Id mechrnisns are

is oas ni c )nscious) processes.

Objective 7: ( ontiast the r iews of the neotreudians
and pseci ,edx namic theorists nith Freud’s original
it,’.on

29. 1 bc dx ‘orists x h established their ow n, modi

t is ons at ps c hoanaly tic theory are called

Manifestations

a. nail biting or thumb snck’ ig in an anrict
producing situation

b. overzealous crusaders again’.t “iinnoral heim
ior’.,” who dont ii ant to acknowledge their own
sexual desires

C saving you drink just to hi sociabir ‘ xi hen in

reality you hat e a drinking problem
d. thinking someone hues son xx c ii rcahtv s u

hate that person
e. a child who is angry at his parents and rents this

anger on the famils pet. a less threatening target

31. More recently some of Freud s ideas hax c been

incorporated into theory

Unlike Freud, tIm theonsts advocating his per

spective do not belier e that

is the basis of personaliti They do agree,

however, that much of mental life is

that we often struggle with

that

shapes personahtF, and

These theorists ti phalli place

‘itmsi emphasis on the conscious mind than

Heud did and

nit r less em r hash on sex and aggression

4 ran c Hi xx each of the follow lug theo
s c tromF ud

a ‘dl

Objective 8: Describe tu o projeetn’e tests used to
assess personality, and discuss some criticisms of
them.

32, Fests that prox ide subjects xx ith ambiguous ‘tir

uli for interpretation are callcd

tests.

b. i-to’ y. 33. Henri hiurrar introdured thc persoiaiit’ assess

ment technique5ailed the

30, l ad .
rhetogists

r yr r’- i the idea that nt’ople inherit a cona

i” t cr of “xperientcs, xx hich

ix theoi Iled

34 the mc st xx idels usc d proieeti

I

test is I

in xx hhh subject’. are

shown a series of

Generally these tests appear to have

(little signific r t

a clabiltx Ii b c us tic
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(is, a not) a universal svs
tern tot ororing these tests, and they

(are arc nc t) successful at

med ii ting r ,wx ion,

Objective 9: SLmmarize psvcnoiog\ s current asess
me t c (I cud s t eo v of psychoanalysis.

35, Con tram to Freudh theorx. research indicates
that human deeiopment is

(ixed ii childhood life
I ng), hiidrc gain their gender idcntitv at an,

earlet ‘later) age, and
the prc saw c f a c me-sex parent

(is is not) necessary for
the child to bet orne strongly masculine or femi
n inc

36. Re ent aearch alsc d sputes Freud s belief that

dreanrs disguise and that
defense mechanisms disguise

and

impu ses. Another F reudian idea that is no longer

widen accepted is that psi chological disorders
a ‘e caused by

37. F’achoanah’tic theory rests on the assumption

that the human mind often

pa’nful experiences

Mani c toda ‘s researshers th’nk that this

protess is much (more

mmc n rar i) th i Freud hel cvtd. The also

hI en t at v her. t docs iccur t is a reaction to
terrible

38. Toda’ pa hoiog’sts o0rcc xx ‘th Fre id that
F id t r t pr cc sirgi

Rest’a,sl studies dcnion
tratr that our apauts for

c lied

can’ am orcim’s

theon . when people are faced with a threatening
world, they act to enhance their

and may adhere more

strongly to the that create

meaning in their byes.

40. In example of thc defense mechanism that Freud

called is xx hat researchers

today call the

eitett this refers to our
tendency to the extent to
which others share our beliefs and behaviors.

41. Cniticisni of pa choanatysis as a scientitic theorn
centers on the fact that it prox ides

often

explanations and does not

State several of Freud’s ideas that have endured,

The Humanistic Perspective (pp 509—o12)

If n ou do not know the meaning of ann of the
following words, phrases, or expmecsions in
the context in which they appear in the text,
meter to page 4(18 for an explanation: cmippled
spints flu ‘arfed. at an p nncd far gre fh’
i zigged iiidieidnal; pIzifni J05s001.

Objective 10: Sumrnanze Abmah an Maslor s concept
of selt actuahzatic n, and explain hon (us idea dlus
trate the humanistic perspec tin e

1, Iwo in fluenhal thc ones of hunianistic psy cholo

gn xx crc proposed by and
i5 quite sophisticated.

39. Ir oth Freudian ‘dea th it has ret eli ed support
i tat peop efc d hansel cs ag inst

-\ccerdintr to

2. Xccording to Maslow, hunians are moth ated hr
needs that are organized into a

\lasloxx zefcrs to the
pmocea of tuitilling one’s potential as



386 Chapter 15 Personality

As a pioneer in the Objective 13: State the rnaor im t’f fi±1uman-

moement for a more humanistic psychology, istic perspective on perinitv.

\lasloxv emphasized the wa s that healthy peo
-

- 9. Humanistic psx ciroIogi’-ts ha oiLier cci -u. ii

pie strive for and self- diverse areas as
ealization.

I ist ,ome of the characteristics Maslow associated
i th those who fulfilled their potential.

mator rnpact on teL JO

psi choiogv, perhaps uaust- haL Tiipis Li. tiLi

individual self strongl reilus

10, Research ha shot

have

Objective 11: Discuss Carl Rogers’ person-centered
persuective, and explain the hnportance of uncondi- State three criticisms or hunianistiL p hoic

tiona] positive regard.

3. \vcording to Rogers, a person nurtures grott th in

a relationship by being

,and

4. l’eopie who are accepting of others offer them

By so doing, they enable
The Trait Perspective 61

others to be without fear

ing the loss of their esteem. If ou do not kn it . w r c o a

5. or both Maslow and Rogers, an important fec- following words phrases xpi cs o in thr
ontc in it hick no

ture ot personality is how an individual perceives . -to pages tL’r cii JLi’t,Uii a a

himself or herself; this is the person’s rsfc-d; s ed:
spopting;111n’ct’d f B:. [ a. a
holing

Objective 12: F’xplain how humanistic psychologists

assessed personalit.

6. 1 Tumanistic psi chologisb sometimes use Objective 14: C ite the can’ dot i nn data. can the

to assess personality, that trait and psa choanaix na p r i a on r anson

is to evaluate the 1, Cordon Ailpert I elope I

7. C cr1 Rogers de eloped a questionnaire that asked detinc s pc teen t r’

pe )ple to describe themselves both as ther at ould attic

like to he and as thet

are. generaila lt’S’, itrretcd

8. Some humanistic psa chologists feel that question- mdii idual trait than in

naires are and prefer to them.

a e to assess personali 2. the at cient (n

four tfe
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or unenmuonal; and 10. The most widely used of all such personahtv tests
or irritable. i the

3l

its questions are grouped into
lass1t1es pcople according to Carl lung’s thow many?) clinical scales.

erso ‘iti t ins \lthough rccentl criticized for II. this test was developed by test ng a largc pool ot
t ack f1r icti era ue tF s test has been

*items and selecting those that dttererntated pai
t ‘°

hcular individuals: in other words, the tet xx asand counseling.
derived

Objectix c IS’ U s nbc n n of t c ay 5 5} cholo (Thinking Critically) Explain sex eral tc chniqucs used
gRts h.x e atcink. tel to compile a list ot basic persom by astrologers to persuade people to accept their
ailt\ tunis. adx icc’.

4, Ic rcduce u ber ol traits to a few basic
ones. sx cho ogistr ne tI e statistical procedure
ot

the Lv enck hir k that tv o or three gent tically
nf uc icc d pc so iali v i nensions are sufficient
ttiue include Objective 17: identify the Big Five personahtr ractors,

and discuss some of the strenuths of this approach toand emotional
-

studying personality.

5. St me researchers hehe\ c that extrax erts seek 12. Researchers hax e arrived at a cluster of fire fac
st,inuiation because their level of tors that seem to describe the major features of

is personality List and briefly describe the B g Fix e
rc latir ‘I it x L I scar s rex cal an area of the a.
brain’s lobe that is less I,.
actix e in (extraverts ‘intro- c.
vcrts) ‘ an te\traxerts’ d.
introv rtsl

—e.
6. Reseawh increainUv rex eaR rhat our , ,

13. \\ bile some traits xx ane a bt atter college. othersplay an nnportant role in
increase. I or example. as young adults maturedcf’in u and
and learn to manage their commitments,sC to.

- - increases. From the thir7. h-n inc TKaaar attribntt’ Jttterence in chtldren
ties thr iugh the sixties,

inc tascs.t t m civ s t ni act t

8. Pc*rson,iitx door ece rmorg dons, buds, and 14. In adulthood, the Brg Live ace quitr
** - -tkH ., -:i-’o-flcr ixinnr I irc are ‘

* hentabiliiv estimatcd at

percent or more for each dimension. Moreox er.
Objective 16: i.’pta;r hon pvchL1iogh-ts use peron- these traits rclescribe ‘doaiitx rn cut’ ‘ric to esc traits, and dicus the most

ide use mx not describe) pers )nality in other cultures and

(predict do not pnd ct
9. Qat--ni. naic iF: ca’en. rize pt-rsnnaiitx rait other personal attrihutrn,

‘in cflhtcfl
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06 clii V a’u ze thc person-situation contro- Objective 20: Describe the social cogintn e perspt c

C . riO e’ lan V lnlpartance as a commentary on tive. and explain how reciprocal determinism iiiu

t a rsar ct’S trates that perspective.

i m Ut need both hr our inner 1. Sot ial-cognitive theors ii hit h ocusc’ o a hos

and hr the external the mdix idual and the

the issue of which ot interact, was propused ha

th )r i p rt nt influence on person- 2. Social-c ognitix e theorists propose I at ci n a

ta c3lIcd iNc V is shaped hr the mutnal influence of t ur

contt ox ersv.

16 ‘L ir d ro I personah a trait, a characteris- factors, and factors Thi V

i pe r and the principle of

Researchtudies

rca a that it uei alit’ trait scores Describe three different nays in uhich the ens irom

( oi relate do not corre- ment and personality interact

Or a t1 ores htand ex en years later. The

a rrnc’ et necific behaviors from one situa

in he t (pre

cta a istr nc t predictably consistent).

1. ‘a ‘dr. rdua s core on a personahtr test

(is is noti err predictix e Objective 21: Discuss the effects of a perception ot

h Ii ‘I as iot n a as vixen situation. internal or external control and describc tire concept
of learned helplessness.

Ohiective 19: i anlam n hr psi chologists are interest
ed i OX must mci f the trait of e\pressiveness. 3. In studying how we interact with our en; iron

ment, social cognitia e theorists po nt to thc

i eoa s c\ ssi\t sta ies, ii hich include their importance of our sense of

/ manner of . lndn iduals who believe

au are quite that they control their own destinies are said ft

onsistent inconsistent), perceix e an

(does ‘doeS- not)

- a ‘ his’i t pc rse!aai tv traits. . bOb iduai nba belies e

d a ‘n t thc rahcisin that people that their fate is determined ha ruts d’ ft r e r

r a a Pm dr a cc osicten personalities, said to percc ive an

Self antra rat a is

ability to c antrol I

0rahtication, predlct

good , hetttr

TI- o Cog litive Perspective (pp. 623 631) and suc c

a h r0 tartar the nieanina of ans of the 4. Selignsan found that exposure to inescap ‘hie

‘rds. phrars, or r’xpression ha the punishment produced a pasi\ e resignation

o t hi hey app3 i in rhc text, refer behax ior sshich Pc talle I
o cx a ia ar lit ildea

1 a;



Exploring the Self 389

5. People become happier when they are given

(more less) control ox er
xx hat happens to them.

Objective 22: Discuss the link betu een performance
and optimistic or pessimistk attributional style, and
contrast positix c psr cholox xx ith humanistic psv
celogx

6. une measu e or a person’s teelings or etfecti e
ness is hn or her degree of
Our characteristic manner of explaining negative
and posit’w evcnts is called our

7. Our natural positive thinking bias can sometimes
promote n

that can be unhea1th,

about future life events

8 ((lose Lp) l)urmg its first century, psychology
focused primaril\ on understanding and alleviat
11(7

I ndav, how cx er, thriving Western cultures have
an opportunity to create a more
ps hologx, focused on three pillars:

h.

9. Ow natural positive thinking tends to vanish
when we are about to face

People tend to be most
ox en ontidcnt of their abilities in areas where
thei arc, in fact, most
compctenti incompetent).

Objectixe 23: 1 xplain why social-cognitix e
resear.her’- assess bchax ior in reahstk situations.

10. It on s fr nx t xx social cognitn e perspcdix e
that the hct mLans of predicting pe0pie’- future
hehax mi i their

Objective 23: State the major criticixm of the social
Lognitix c perspccte.

11. i he n alor rjtk 1cm of he social ognitix e per
pe tix 1s dii 4 fail’- to anpnviate a person’s

Exploring the Self (pp. bl--b3b)

if you do not know the meaning of any of the
following words, phrases. or expressions in the
context in which they appear in the text, reter
to pages 409 410 for an explanation: c ‘en after r
blunder; negatice about t1zeinei:es: prowess; LolL’
iVoheçon: flies in the race of pop l’siIcl!oiogu; n ide
does often go before offal’; s(vchleL ‘tead; fioniflinta
sy to hogwah; put dow,i’.

S
-

Objective 25: Explain why p’vchology has generated
so much research on the self, and gix e three examples
of current research on the selL

1, One of Western psychology’s most vigorously
reearchd topics today is the

2. Hazel \4arkus and colleagues introduced the con
cept of an individual’s

to emphasize
how our aspirations niotn ate us through specific

goals.

3. Our tendeny to ox erestimate the extent to ‘a hich
others are noticing and evaluating us is called the

4. A third example of research on the self involves
our ability to better recall information if ive relate
it to our own person or life, which is called the

effect,

Objective 26: Give two alternative explanations br
the positix e correlation between low self-esteem and
personal problems.

5. i\ccording to self theorists, personality develop
ment hinges on ou feelings of clf-worth, or

People wno feel good
about them seli es are relatix e’y

(deperdcnt on ‘xdelen’
dent of) outside pressures, while people who fall
short of their ideals are more prone to

and

6. People xx ho are x ulnerable to depression often
feel they are falling short of their

Those x ul xerable to a i\i

etv often feel they are tailing short of xx hat thex
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1i ries ewe nents, researchers found that PROGRESS TEST i

dc \ ho cere made to feel insecure were

imore less) critical of Multiple-Choice Questions

of per ous or nded to express heightened Circle your ansis ci to the lotion n questions i

check them xx itl the ansn cr b ginn i n pagc I
It r our answer is incorrect, wad the cxplar anon or

Objecth e 27: lhscu oine ‘vavs that people main- xi hr it is Incorrect and then consult the approprIate

I en :hn seen—teem under onditions of discrim1na- pages of the te\t pn parentheces following the correct

I
answer)

Re Arch studie demonstrate that etic mmon- 1, the text defin s C5 caIne as:

r’e— people xx ith disahihties. and women general- a. the set ot personal attitudes that haaeterizes

çhave do not have) a per—on.
/ b. an mdix idual’s charact risti u itterr of thi k

1c sd a teen mg, fechng and acting

\ic hers of stig natized groups maintain self c. a predictable set of responses to enx I onmen

niceni :n three ways: tal stmuh.
d. an unpredictable set or responses to enx iron-

a. —

-
mental stmnuli

b
2. Which of the folic wing places the gre at I

C emphasis on the unconscious inind’

- ,
a. the humanistic persnetive

hjectrre 2h: DIscus5 some cx idence for seit-serrina a
b. the soetal-eognitmve perspective

n cur I ast defensn e and secure self-esteem. c. th0 ti art pcspectn e

I . lIes arch his shun n that most people tend to d. the psx choanah tic perspeetn e

h ice (low,’ high) self- 3. Which of the following is the coi reef order or psx -

esta m. ehosexual stages proposed hy Freudl

F tender c of p cop e to judge themselves a. oral anal; phallic; latency genital

fax I ihlx ‘s called the
b. anal, oral; phalli ; latenet; genital

1
c. oral; anal: genital: iatenv: phallic

eras. d. anal; oral: genital: latener : phallic

2 Re insrm I tx (or success is generally accepted
4, Accordmg o Freud, defAnce net han sm am

(more less) readily than methods of reducing
‘ar un—ih in fur failure. a. aneer. e. anxetx.

13. \l of OnoCe perceive their cm n hehax br and b. fear. d. lust.

rr as ho ng (ahuve/ 3, \eo Freudians su h as dler id H ncr

c iext’d tier

14. ll:o1.,ra’i ,mucl B,i ameistcr found that —tudents a. Freud ph ced too gre I in t meha s on Ic

conscious nnud.
b. Fteud °lact-’d ii pre0t an e:nehasi— dn se\ecil

I Isp eR ‘em ‘Ic m st like lx to a d iggre ssn e r xstin ts
I c x e I cm x a1gress e 11cr riticism. e the years I chit lhoo er nir pr.

I 3. ‘F ‘
cr her- d stin,puish in the formalh n of pcrson htr ft an Ire d

1 - ‘ - .
- had indkated.

cii xx hcfl N rraile and sensitix e to - -

d. I rend rdea— aenut the id ego. ano -.uperect
irorn a’ personality strnctur were incur eel.

s ‘11 esteem, which is less

S ‘tO “0 cx aluations.

ill I ‘s snr oi po hi logits have sxirrg°sted tb.at

0 cm ho ‘—I h in I I ‘st se I nba ing
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6.1 ( o t’,laintcr
.ak it xtem

dcp.-ndent
flklfl’ ‘ntvlii4tnt
bezer ahlc P1 wpe “- itil

P. SiX

a. e’tra’ ci qt’n ;iin’ eron and emotional

‘.tat’iIit ir’.Lil’!lif%
b. ‘nt nal e rnal It ott’ irol an

tr ‘n
c I I- i is f rio

cmi tmonal
d. rn1ancholi

sanuine

8. IVilE ird t Pd)! , it it, t I
‘ a c frcmom

coi tenc o

trait’ o er t’e lite p.mn

Ii. there is little con%J,tenc ot betia jot ham one

sittation to the ne’.’ hut ‘igniticamit u’tisisten
c o ttaits ‘rth fespat

c. c s c nm thaior
t nw Lion tict t uthtl conis
terc o’tic. tSOCi tic’ ilfes, ‘fl

d. ttier’ j% %Lgilzticaat ,onistenc’ of beha mr
front one itnahc’n to the net and cignilicant

ci istcnc f tr it, ‘cx thc I fe spar

9.iic. r ii p
a. ci : iacia .n dii ig to ci tin orwcious

moii ..‘ti.’n’ ; per-ana1it.

b. ewphasi’e’ the .zmai th potential of ‘healths’
indis ittLal
£ ‘, ‘r anc ilera ‘hn

it ii is’. i

cit ires cinal n t r of
‘,tfl VL ‘•ank

10. ut”-a- t•t it tt tt • fl’.

ir rol.. rc, t pir_ au”
t 4 r
.1 ‘t% ‘.h y np

c. I’m,Ji ‘.“‘-e’.ttev. .c t.’tne—’-. dli I kcept’flCt.
d. zt ilUiflefle .. Thu. ept .Fii t’ md empatir

ii. Rcttuid w the silt-si ic b s ps.. ologists
ho 11 L It ii t ‘etc innn,

1 j

a is ia, r .‘ I çi’’ I t’ie i itdua
t;t—t di ti’rt, t...a!t. 1. •- ennt1ing %4Pit_

r ii 10 1

1 i’% hich of I icu s ijc’ ould
niost .‘fiierflpt.T0:% p’$ ..

a. tie siora sstc Inc dat
tn air

b. thLt Wit

$anple%.

a. places too swat an cmphasi
hood tperienct.

b. in erc’,t mate’. the u’n’i,.ten.i.

dill rent sit itions
uid stir

1” i iFI
d. ph cstoo eatanc phasi

bwh er° r r
a. , tron k
b. It )f..( I ‘ii .‘,ei ict

c. per’ra’it _ti .• w;e• int.’ :“J t

d. seli-wnctpt p. ‘-‘Ii’ .- ‘ie’,.a’i’ e

a.

b.
I..

d.

Viii
P’, cmi asiicd

1. F 1% i Sadlit I.t 1

b spci 1 i c

it B tlflIL 1 4 self mdci vtci rn
depresion.

C. tenct. to prcent the ndi ldbcl iron’ ‘let in’

t% ith tiifiipt’%’Ofl .itid a:’derswndrhz
d. Ic. ds iwl char I n’c pit. ) I i

ci

a pled t

,‘iiitt v.tabiat
:‘h’egrnatit. and choleric—

a. L)r. tlopment is e,%entxaliv tied i’ cl:i:dL’. ).L!

b. evta1itv i i poten drh t i 1 hum ii

c Icrun in ri, s. is

bcr,i — ip

d. Rc cs,ior nbet ciu* tcigt g

13. Projectn e test. such as the Rot’- hi h .nLbk’r t, ‘4
hate been t.riti:tnd bet .iuscr

a c it ‘i

‘. ion I c tie t md idat I itt irei itch

c. they ha r km reIiab”if and ho” . iii i:t.
ci. it 6 eas tot peopLe to talc flt’ rbj

toapeerh althy.

14 rr
j

r. itt At I e

)1 01 3’

t.tn .‘ar 1 iitJ

.11 L’tr_t air irt

p ‘% I • trait

ttt ‘i°
c ci

15. riir huniani’tic pvchoIn.%t, t.in .‘ .rj’

behatior’ and psrceot1.’ns ate uatflii.te t4’i ,‘

r(. rece
‘.car

fl..t. -

- ‘a16 In ‘t inc ti.iI a ‘i th’o

a. is projc It
b. ohseit c’ I C’C’t’ .0 ,. •

C. UsC .1 pet”-k.taLitt JflfljW

d. u’t the n’eIhot ‘ ‘ free

17. d11i )as

1 %i[j L

1’
•4 “—

t. U

a. mc ‘pit j. n-I
b. i’1 girt pi T’ ‘ _( 1 ii I
C. ‘-‘in. .‘u. r’’cce—: iq, ‘il’; .‘ii_

t-’-! ‘r d. ‘--i1•%1er .-- f.—r-..ç, tjf; a-’ 1”’
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8. \ ich A iC 1% ig s t na r cut ism t 20. Todays çer oncl’ti isca thu a ,their work
the soda. cogrnhi c pt i’.çettii & on:

a. It fote.e% Ia’ much on earl childhood eperi a. L’ait dimen$ons ot personaliti.
b. tie inttractior f pemons and cmii )nnients.

b. f “, lilt ii irr tr tsot c. sridieri cbtJaor
d. ndL

c. It [‘ft iidr1oe.ript.nns hu not tnplananon%.
d. It Iatk appropriate %%sflnt tcthnique.

19 t nit r is cvid I m arrc 1k
I ‘Pit. cli ii. ci I (C

detcn%e iach.wisrns suh a
a. di%placcment; react o’i torn’atk.n

b Lead’ ir. (orr ation’4i%plremalt

c dr.j tmc e.r ,sor
d. is men prcjc on

%latching Items

ih. it dem’ or I rpti n it the ppn
iat urn

Definiticm’ or 1)escriptions fcrms

I ‘dirdng “r ‘ulsc to a less thr alex’ a. id
,otject b cg

2. esto s;-titgofa.’iecfmkhlots c 514€ ego
1. the on%ciou et’tuffve ot personality d. rcattiL’n foimation
4. nersonalitt inventon e. rationalii’ation
5 ‘hsgui mg an mpu se by ‘r ipuk . it to I. dis1 acemcr’

g. acanalv
6. wtcl’ ig an unau ‘ptablc. impu e into K projcction

t% opposite I. I Al
7. the Irnconccjous rcpt’citorv cit irictinctu- j. Rorschw.h

ldn s k. \lLPI
8 tisti t ii’ ‘dat ‘deilties

uctLs of p sonat’ tnt s
9. per sonallt’ Mi ucture that correspond’

t.. a ptTs.Tt S ton’Ciene
10 rod ig lf;u’tf ing wi 1kw

1

11. prc flit ‘ c istir of ‘t t

1rHg iot:s ptLe’
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PROGRESS TEST 2 c, he overly criticd ot other people.
d. do both a. and h.

a p mr Itt
b trait

\lye uhri ,gs Rpe I idicator
\IM1 I

c, Louis ot Control Scale
d. Kagan Temporament Scale

a. an internal locus of control.
r tk r forrr ati )n

C icn di pie u
d. n urotic ansletr

7. I he Minnesota Mcii ipt c I
(Al\IJTh C awl:

a. prolecti\ e personahr’ ter
b empincah de red d

test
c. personahttx test cle Jnre

job apphLants.
ci. personahtr test used p1 :in

of cont ol

nals.”
ci. All of the ahoy ire true

tn ts cii
30

LI it’ str

10, Vhich of thc fol ) r in ste, ion
esteem is ‘tot correcU
a. People xc ith iox selhestoeti

tic c about others
b. People wit) h 0h

drug add tction
c. People with lox

conf nut ts,
d. Pcoplc w F Ft sc

Inst rnnia

11. Tb0 (indipos and Flu S
roots i i the’

a. anal stagc
b. oral ,tage

S I it

*t po nal

!‘‘uaI n

‘I asse s lot

2 ‘h mu be completed during a final
ha ‘t us 4 icc c r the followuig questions after

r Ott rnoroughix undct —land the correct ansxx ers for
th0 section ret jews and Progress Test I.

Mi itt C ioicc Q test ons

I, U Inch pet spectix e on pu sonaicti emphastzes the
,nteraction hetxx eon the mdtx idual and the ens

nic tin s i 4inl, pcr’onalit)’

c. F umanistic
ci. socialwognitir e

2. \ccording to Freud’-. theors, personahtv arises in
nt i to I ilt’cts betwen

a on nuat ptahic urges and our tendency to
bet one sd tan tualized,

b. the proces of identification anti the ego’s
dc I r sc mc hanisms

c the illect cc unconscious and ur individual
desre-.

d. our hiological iinpruses and the social re
str i its against them

3. Tne ciassrties people according to Carl
lungs personality types.

8. Trait theors attn nipt-. to
a. how how de’ eic’praen: u [0’ . “al’s

lifelong process
b. describe aid cia sif ro ci um

predispositions to hehn c rn serUm v. as
c. determine xx hich trait-. arc most intnlc e to

individual self a ‘to ,dwat ior
ci. explain hcw bchacro s s 1cd

action between traits, heh it r a U t, c cut
ronment.

9. With which oi the ollowi ig
social c.ogmtic mc 5) tim ‘ , st

4 U ,rr ar I as to md that humans and animals
x 1 o arc exposd tc aversix e events thex cannot
escape mat develop.

a. People xx ith an internal locus or control
anhiexe mon in -.woo,

b. “Fxternais” are bettc able
than ‘internals

c. “Internals’ are less depe den. tniin 0 .ter

abc sC

ten’ to 0 nec..

mc c K or

eitn ch tan ten 0 ‘ F” i’

cit

5. 1 ‘a ha sh tI tnd tidnais uF are
c c c or bs onents

a. ‘nnrc l tIUi oF timers.
U n’s— nIh ,n 0’ othm’rs
c vu hoc ted s Pa m sd -suving hi s

- e’ t F as s It sensing bias

6. Sn sample of the seit sew big bias described in
test s tIn mndc ticS of people to:

a ‘c I v c ‘ ‘bcttuth naxerageonnear
i Us abC i’mcn ion.

b. ‘ no e i m’—p’osihtutc tor scn. cesses than
t 0-

c. n’s nc
ci. pU:i:t’ca’
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12 Which ot the following is a common criticism of
the humanistic perspecth e?

a. Its concepts are vague and subjeLtive.
b. I he emphasis on the self encourages seitish

ness in ndividuals
c. Humanism tails to appreciate the reality of

evil inhuman hehax ior.
d. All of the ahox e are common criticisms.

13 In s ndi ing personahty, a sodahcognith.c theo
rist would “test 1&li, make usc of.

a. personahti mx en tones,
h. projectixe tests.
c. obseri ing hehax ior in difterent Atuations.
d. factor analyses

14. A major difference hetxx een the psy choanalvtic
and tnnt perspectn es is that:

a. trait theory defines personaliti in terms of
behax ior; psychoanalytic theory in terms of
its underh ing dynamics.

B. trait theorx describes heharior but does not
attempt to explain it.

c. psychoanalytic theorx emphasizes the origins
of personality in childhood sexuality.

d all of the anove are dnferences.

15. The Bi Five personatit factors are:

a. emotional stability, openness. introversion,
sociabilitx, locus of control,

b. neurohcism extrar ersion, openness, emotion
al stability, sensitix itv.

c. neu rota Am, gregariousness, extra version,
ml pu isiveness, conscientiousness.

d. emotional stability extrax ersion, openness,
agrec ableness conscientiousness.

16, Which of the toliowing xi as net mentioned in the
text a a criti ism of Freud ‘s theory?

a, [he th ory is sexist
b I ,t cr s ‘a ‘c hp ),htDea

c. Ihere is no cx idence of anything like an
unconscious.”

d. The theory ignores the fact that human dcxci
opment is lifelong.

17. \ccording to Freud, is the process by
which children incorporate their parents’ values
into their

a. reaction to rma tion: superegos
b. reaction formation; egos
c. identification; superegos
d. identification; egos

18. H hich of the following groups tend to sufter
from relatix ely Ion self-esteem?

a. xx omen
b. ethnic minorities
c. disabled persons
d. none of the above

19. In promoting personality growth, the person
centered perspective emphasizes all hut:

20. Recent research on the Big Five personality fac
tors prox’ides evidence that:

a. some tendencies decrease during adulthood,
while others increase.

b. these traits only describe personality in
‘A estern individualist cultures,

c. the heritability of indix’idual differences in
these traits generally runs about 25 percent or
Ie5s.

d. all of the above are true,

a. empathr.
B. acceptance.

c. genuineness.
d. altruism.
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Matching Items

Match each term with the appropriate definition or
description.

PSYCHOLOGY APPLIED

Ansvser these questions the day before
final check on your understanding of
terms and concepts.

Multiple-Choice Questions

1. Protessor Minton believes that people strive to
find meaning in life because they are terrified of
their own mortality. Evidently, Professor Minton
is a proponent of:
a. terror-management theory.
b. psychodynamic theory.
c. the humanistic perspective.
d. the soci a] -cognitive perspective.

2. A psychoanalyst would characterize a person
who is impulsive and self-indulgent as possess
ing a strong and a weak
a. id and ego; superego c. ego; superego
b. id; ego and superego d. id; superego

Definitions 01 L)cscrij’tions

a. the id’s demand for immediate gratification
b. a boy’s sexual desires toward the opposite-sex

parent
c. informat that is retrievabie but cn’rertlx not in

conscIous awareness

d ipes c -
F

e. questionnaire used to assess personality traits
f. the two-way interactions of behavior with per

sonal and environmental factors
g. personality test that provides ambicroons stimuli
h. the reposi tor-v of onsversa I memories proposed

by Jung
F the process by which chhd men incorporate their

parents’ values into their developing superegos
j. the process by which the ego seeks to gratify

impulses of the id in nondestructive ways
k. deve]oped Lv testmg a poet of items ami then

in o— r m nr at

interest

3. Because Ramona idenhfies with her politically
conservative parents, she chose to enrolt in a con
efldtisf c )Itc ‘e i mc i1mei\1 on

ment Ramona’s politics has e become ever more

conservative. Which perspective best accouiats for

the mutual influences of Ramona’s upbringing,
choice of school, and polihcal viewpo.lnt?

4. Jill has a biting, sarcastic manner. According to
Freud, she is:

a. projecting her anxiety onto others.
b mr i iaa- i c

c. fixated in tne anal stac’ ot development.
d. displacing ban’ ao,xietv unto others:,

Terms

1. projechve test
2. idenhfication
3. collective unconscious
4. reality principle
5. psychosexual stages
6. pleasure principle
7. empirically derived test
8. reciprocal determinism
9. personality inventory

10. Oedipus complex
11. preconscious

an exam as a
the chapter’s

a. psychoanalytIc

b. trait
c. humanistic

d. social-co nitive’
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sell bias3

ott s flit lat cn
in overt, i P tion
c. c\tta on; %ornolation
d. estr it ott isolation

S. p :Jologia at the canspu mental health cern
sinstcred an emp ricallv derived personal

r drag ose an emotionally troubled stu
W sic c did tI e psychologist most likely

as i stoi?

a. t e \i\lPl
in the i Vi
c. trnf’&orssh,nh
d ‘‘o I ocus ot Control Scale

s r )r t I crc a is taking uivoh es her
c r g s x patt rr of dots. inhat type ot
ft Ito taR

an n’pircdis dorixsci ten

‘‘ne \IMPI
2c:’ utah” 15,5 0! 3! 5

f to test

os st dests cat be
p B according 0

lbs c ‘situ tin ir o onalilies and conspeti
i x iJ”nh Pr. Gonzalez is working

iti”n tin perspectix e.

c. flumanrstic
d social-cognitis e

13. In high school, Britta and Debbie were best
friends. They thought thes is crc a lot alike, as did
cx en one else who knew them. After high school,
they went on to very different colleges. careers,
and life courses. Now, at their twentv—fitth re
union, thei are shocked at how little thex have in
common. Bandura is ould suggest that their dif
ferences reflect the interachve effects of environ
ment personahtx, and behavior, which he refers
to as:

a. reciprocal determinism.
B. personal control.
c. identification.
d. the self-serving bias.

14. for his class presentahon Bruce plans to discuss
the Big I A e personahtv tactors used by people
throughout the xx orld to describe others or them
seA e. XI hich or tire following is not a factor that
Bruce xviii dissosin

c. :ndependence
d. conscientiousness

15. )asta is ct c y cot sistent it shcv ing up fcr
Pass at u ning in assignments xx hen thcs are
due, Research studies would soggest that
Par na’s inconsistent hehax ior:

a. indicates that she is emotionaih troubled and
may need protessional counseling.

in is a sign ot learned helplessness.
o rusual.

i tixoor x pr

5. l r itS stir ihutos hi5 failiog grade in chemistrs to 11. According to the psychoanalytic perspective, a

an utah rioai c\an!, tIn attitude exemplifies: child who frequently “shp” and calls her teacher

a. ‘a’cr’al l,cus 01 control. nrom’ zroi’ahlu:

b rao’ndttorai poitix e regard. a. has some unresolved conflicts concerning her

c mother
c c in ‘m B. is hxated in tht oral stage ot development.

c. din nc t reccn e unconditional positivo regard

6. 1 h ha, ioi c main i cc pie has been described trom her mother.

Ii tcwn.’ of a c’:ctsO; ,fij.. ,,This means that they d. can he clasitied as has ing a weak sense ot

. .
oersonal control.

a. rerai to see ‘henre,ses as henty abose aserage
‘ ah’iift

b nob e tI t their late ‘s determined by forces 12. Isaiah is sober and reserx ed’ Rashid is fun-loving

nd o t pe cnal control and affectionate Ihe hvsencks would say that

‘ st’i a tic ext mt to which other people Isaiah and Rashid

roth ng t rem. a. has an internal locus of control, has an exter

d. all oi the above. nal locus ot control
b. has an. e\ternal locus of control; has an inter

A hess.,.se 00 has o a relatix clv low lex ci of brain nal locus of control
aucel. a trart theorct would suggest that von c. is an extras ert; is an introvert
ar r) is h is ould naturally seek d. is an introvert’ is an extras ert

a.
b

d
a. oxtro ersion
b. open es-j

d. —. Ln’ana’\ tc
b. it

C isnot

d yr bat
an t

‘cessarih
rcflcct

roa f c inc.
tic i in
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16. ndiew gr.sndiatr,er. who has 1i ed a tich and Essay Question
pxoducti e life, is a “pontaneous, loving, and self-

\ou are an honet. open, and iepon%It’ie pers”nawptmg person. lasliis might .as that htr
Discucc. hots the%e thaTacteiit1cs s’ ould t’ee’1yL.nea

a. ha’. an mteael lot us of control. accoiding to the majol Ft%Pt’t tie on pcrson !.t
b. ‘ an e’.travcrt iLse the pace below to List point’ scu ‘P.s on’ t .. .
c. has isol. ed iii tic tontlitb c. t tin. p chosc- and orgaithe them fhtn te the t’v.j or

ual ‘ita4es
rati. pit f papei i

d ‘ascIi i u i rson.

17. 1 r ‘. 1j .t 1 nrj i
ost ..c r ‘.an ix ,ra., ident

ninc. I a Itt. i1v h’school
S chologist ithin tin. per
çctJ4t

a. p.t cho€tnal ti c. humanistic.
b. frait d. social-cogmtive

18. Vanda wishes to instill in her children an accept
ing attitude towa d other people. Maslon and
Rogers would probabis recommend that ,he:
a. teach hei children first to accept theniseh Cs. KEY TERMSb. use discipline u iingh.
c be aftectional Ill her thildwn mb when Yvnhng Definitions

thes behas c. a c. w hes.
d dallot I b ic 1.smgvo rownwcrd taseç tei C

writeabrctdfntm t xl a t
19. Sit’, boug I scd hc,I mic ge automobile folloiim,tc it.

b usciwa al c’uda’fotd tt°mptngto
pej hr her pa as e raes I, ha friends

about the car’s attn itt necs good itCL cration, 2. itt association
and stereo aoid’n.z to Find. Sun i’ using the

3. pci thoanalvsisdefem..e mec.hanisn’ or
a. dkplac.emcnt. c. rationalization. 4. UnCofl-CiOUs

b. reaction rormau n. d. projection. 5. Id

20. \rtdint has a re!atn cl high level ot brain 6. ego
arousa’. Unit thec’i %5 wnuld prohabli preditt

7. SU -regothat she
a it cnn in r c an un..t b c p rs )n 8 psv xt’ai tagv
b ir’ho d both 9 (c u m;h.

21 15 c 10 rt i
C

11.ulanti c hon r —

a’ Inuna t lolog” \ o his 12. c c ye hamsms
eumcit In por aP that utalh(C ht tinistic

13. rqn-c.sonpsttnc.l•Sfl ‘‘t..C ,qchrlo
a. tocmes . ‘ii asi .,ráic human fulfillment. 14. regrvs.ion
b. i. rootej in q efl C. 15. readion formation
c. “not baste .‘ tnt ‘.tud ol indh idua. charac

16. projectiontn:st’—.

d. ‘ia all of th.s IS . — ‘h.rac.tri ‘tws. 17. raftnal½tioi.
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8. dip!att r it 30. emp’ncclh deiived tcst

19. co1k’tti .incon’cious 31. Ot ial-cugnitivv per%pettà e

20. profrt-e te’t 32. redprocai deterrninim

21. th-niauc appeieptS.tn r.-.t r T 33. pern.i- control

22 Ront 4. exti a ‘us ate tro

2 r ‘ 1 3.3.11 n u ofcc tol

4 li- s a A 1. har. I

25. lb cnndit ul positi c. ard 37. poJtn pss dinIog

2b. it’ll cone1 38. spotflght etle..t

27. traits 39. ‘eIf-e’teent

28. per’.onaiiti un1’ntors 40. seIt-en ing hia’.
29. Minne iLtiphas ‘I onallty ni iton

r sc-Uietk

-‘, V0L learned in the l’rologue, review— 2

ing and oscrlearnä’ig ot matenal iTt’ -; — j - —— -
-, —:

inip.ntant Lu the leanting prtwess. -fter - ‘. — .

. -±
tou h,n e it rittt.n the definition’, of the -

________

—

Cl’ term’, in this Stapter. you should — — - — -
ipletc if stsurdpi. it toensur —-i --—r —-r
Lou etht. s ra,

r itt ha

%(ROSS
4. In Fm’ud titton, the arei ‘it the - —

iflLOflS11US wntcIifling rnaterjaJ that — —
1 retriet able mt’ torP.eious a’ are

. bc”. o’ nrul tha’ It t& the beli i
thato s a isdetc ‘ dl, for

ALT tic tr
I. ,

n c ith. IaN
‘ Cs.

.1. .‘ ‘t’L1” i. tald,.Iv’ f-i. ,3tft, (if

2. In i-n id’st C fl “IC tOflsCtOU dill
.ia.r

13. T!.-i t’J) ‘a lt”hod’. i”? “‘Tl5’ .‘) “4’
prct ‘t’r ‘it 3,’l’fl iet. -

D)V 2. llp ‘i siraicr rs “ in ode
cfei hi-i cr i c shift ops r c’atel etot ‘c oa It ac.

“d bat t thet • one ti, t malit edt s.
-4 ‘t’J’-4 ‘f I ‘ ‘IpLJ’r.
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\cco ng to 1* ud ccurs when devel
t t omcs ar ested in an immature psr -

h i1 a
4 \n I dual h iractenstix pattern of thinking,

feelIng and actine,
n.htt-reuu theors’. the complex des eloped bs

hp in svlueis ther are sexually attracted to their
meihe’ :nd resect their father.

6 Ic I r ‘s them F process by is filch the
Ia nnercc C s tlops and tnt ornorates the

ts act
Proji test e sting of ambiguous pictures
,hout Inch oeoe.t- are aked to make up stories.

0, \‘a iden te—ed test in xs hich people are asked to
interorei Id tnkhi. ‘t’,

14. I he must ts ideis i d personalits ins entorv.

ANSWERS

Chapter Review

I, c

i,r’ ens ‘s, elea tm

‘ttm ;‘ attm malits

I

II’

Inc mde, ed the exectis e of persunaitx
beune ‘t ducus eu’ ‘ettuns as ‘t intervenes among
I ‘ivp’ lem he the ‘d the re slity of the

a’ nd ‘deals oI the supcrego.

ups 4 or

u t tL:

criltfhilous

a,su citing, che \ ifl)

16. anal; 18; 36

17. phallic; 3, 6; genitaL ) si d tu v
F lectra complex

18. identification, gendt r i cnt’ts

Children eventualh cope n ith thcs tee was t n’ the
opposite-sex parent hr repre’-sen them and h, iden

tifving w ith the rival santc-e-, p’rc’t iIi’ ouch th
process childrcn meorpo at man I tnei- n1s’
s alues, thereb strength r r the

19. latencs

20. gental

21. uxated; e\puisive; retents e

22. detense mechams,n’e repressicu

23. regression

24. reaction tormation

25. projection

26. rationalization

27. displacement

Alatcliing Itenis

I. e

2. d

3. b

4. c

5. a

28. uneonsciou

29. neo Freudians more I ss

a. kdler emphasized h c aI
ual, tensions o chddho I an
behas ior is dris en hr the need
ings of infcriorlts

b. Florner qnestoned the nah bias in

rs, such as the assnmpt’en- it!

steak egos ml sutfer pen;
si e empl astir so a tot

c. Jung en’rF d
bus

30. reect’ lung’ t’diecns e em elm,

31. p-.vchods Irenlie, serum i’m eu

inner contihjs

32. proleetis e

33, Ihematic \ppc r et

34. Rorschath’ i tkhlots, I s nt

35. liteloug; earlIer not

36. ishes; sexl.’a, agort 55’ c. e1 ‘1 a e; p1. —e

37. repre-.se’-. ramr daem,,

lntrotlncsng Ik’,’sonaliti,i

1 thtnki ig Ieehng acthtg

ig u t r i ‘ud hu tanistic growth; selt
ultllic I

toe nsed

The t’sychoanalijtic Perspective

1. ners 0cm

2 teur 1 g al

3 vTh I

4 free as ) i thon

heanah -is

6. nuct nseieus; preconscious; repressed

7. uric ensc’t’us sItu-c manttest ontertt; latent con
tet t

8 ul )c

hat (‘I

Ot emcoir fx

I”ead’ the

1,1’ dIet

tic

i,,u ‘‘I

lilt12

13.

14,

1;



400 Chapter 15 Personality

38. unconscious; nonconscious; implicit learning

39. anxietr ; terror-management; self-esteem; world-
S jews

40. projcction false consensus’ ox erestimate

41. after-the-lad; testable predictions

I rend drexi attention to the unconscious and the irra

tional, to human defenses against an\letv, to the
importance of human ce\uahtv, to the tension

bc tis cen our biotcgical impulses and our social well

being and to our potential for ox it

The 1111111 anzstic Perspective

1, Masioxi; Roger-.

2. hierarchy. self-actualization; self-determination

l’or Maslow, such pc ople were self-aware, self-accept

ing open spontaneous, lot ing, caring, not paralyzed

by others’ opinions, secure, and problem-centered

rather than self-centered.

3. genuine; accepting; empathic

4. unconditional posihve regard; spontaneous

5, self-c oncepl

6. questionnaires; self-concept

7. ideally; actualh

8. dehumanizing; inters jews

9. counseling; education; child-rearing; manage
ment’ popular, V\ ester r

10. high

three criticisms of humanistic psx chologs are that its
concepts are vague and subjective; the individualism

it encourages can lead to self-hxdulgence, selfishness,
and an erosion ot moral restraints; and it fails to
apprcciatc the human capacity for ox il,

Die Trait Perspective

1. hehaviow; motives: explaining; describing

2. m dane cFe; s i nine phkgm itic’ choleric

3 Mvers-Brmggs Iyy c md t r, business; caret r

4, ctur a,,,h sis, c xtr,ix ersinn -intmox erion, stahili
rx instabiltx

5. bra in a nsusa 1, ii’. )numi; extraverts, introx ert’

6, 0cnes; teniperair ent; bc iax ioral
n h;It

8. mre

9. personahtv inventories

10. \thnne’-ota \lultt’ha’-ic P’r’-unalit. Inc entorx, iii

Astrologers use a “stock spiel” that includes informa

tion that is generally true of almost everyone. The
willingness of people to accept this tr’pe of phony
information is called the “Barnum effect,” A second
technique used hx astrologers is to “read” a person’s
clothing, features, reactions, etc. and build their
adi icc from these observations,

12. a. Emotional ‘-tahiliti ; on a continuum from calm
to anxious; secure to insecure

b. Extras trsion. from sociable to retiring
c. Openness; from preference for variets to rou

tine
d. \greeahlenes%; from soft-hearted to ruthless

e. Conscientiousness: from disciplined to impul—
sive

13. conscientiousness, agreeableness

14. stable; 50. de’u nbc; predict

15. traits (or dispositions); situation (or environ
ment); person-situation

lb. tinxe; situations; correlate; nut predictably consis

tent

17. is not

18. animation; speaking; gestures; consistent; does

At any given im’ment a person’s behavior is poxver
futlx’ influenced by the immediate situation, so that it

may appear that the person does not have a consis
tent personality. But ax eraged over many situations a
person’s outgomngness, happiness, and carelessness,
for instance, are nxore predictable.

The Social-Cognitive Perspective

1. environment; Bandrmra

2. behax iors; personal/cognitive,
reciprocal determinism

environmental;

Different people choose ditferent ens mronments partly

on the basis of their dispositions. Our personalit

shapes how xx’e interpret and react to ex’ents, II also

helps create the situations to which vve react,

3. personal control’ internal locus of control’ exter
ral locus of control, impulses, delax, adjustment,
grades, social

4. learned h.elpit’csness

5. more

6. optimism, attributional style

7. onrealistic (illusoryj optinmism

8. negatix e states; positix e
a. pusitix e emutuns
b. pusitix e character
C. po’-itix e groups, communities, and cultures

11, npinm a t



9. feedback; incompetent

10. past behavior in similar situations

11. inner traits

Etp1ori;zg the Self

1. self

2 possible selves

3 spotlight effect

4

5 selhesteem’ independent of; anxiety’ depression

6 hopes; think they ought to be

I’ more; racial prejudice

8. do not have

9. a. They ‘ alue the things at which the excel.
b. The\ attribute problems to prejudice.
c. They compare themselves to those in their

own group.

10. high

11. selhserving

12. more

13 above

14. high

I 5, detensive; criticism; secure; external

Progress Test i

Iu!tiple-C1ioice Questions

1. b. is the answer. Personality is defined as patterns
ot responseot thinking, feeling, and acting—
that are relatively consistent across a variety of
situations. (p. 595)

2. d. is the answer. (p. 597)
a. & b. Conscious processes are the focus of these
perspecti\ es.
c I hc trait perspectir e tocuses on the description
h bchiviors,

3 a. is the ansu er. p 599)

4. c. is the answer According to Freud defense
mc chan isnis reduce anxietx unconsciously, hr
disguising one’s threatening impulses. (pp.
;iu

a., b., & d. Tjnlike these specific emotions, anxietr
need not be focused. Defense mechanisms help us
cope when we are unsettled hut are not .ure why.

5. b. is the ansner. (p. 601)
a. \cr raing to mo.t nemfrt’udians, Freud
phued too great at emphasis on the un tis can

c Freud placed prer emphass on rstrli child—
hood, and the ne lreiidiiin (-asicaili agreed
with him.
d. ihe nec-Lie man ccrteJ F re td mdeas
-a-, --iL1L-OULe L’it” ee’ 1 a’ L.

6. c. is the ci nix ci. (p r

b,&c )L

social cogniti
d, Ihis hon e
sonahtr.

8. b. is the answer. Ptuc 1 am e shn r th t ogle
do not act ii ito pre nrc irrm1 One
situation to the ne\t. dot m ci a comber o sttua
tions, consistent pattemn’- perge, -ind this basic
consistenci of traits dst or er the life span. Ip
620)

9. b. n the ant-ncr. to.

a, [his is true of the 1oana ix th art-ge
c Ihis is true 01 0 c )gmt’l\ e p ‘

d. This is true of t pectim e

10. e, n the at swLI F’
1

11, b. is the ansim is In t xc
cmphism tha dual, c ft m 1,

thinking i gener i me (tin ref c xii a

such thinking mcii t selL onfidemn c nmm
mmzes depre.smon. and iaabtn- mt- to err others
with compa-’smon. a-nd un.iem -aammdjng therefore.
not c. unconditional pmnibr c regard tench- to
promote seit-cstecmfl and tIiu seH-atfrming
thinking therc’f mre. on ta

12. a. F- the answer. [ha 1

cates that dci ci pnn is htcionta. (p. 614

b. c, & d. Jo mar mccx rr ear
Fall supported i-i lrl( dS

13. c.

pit di i, hal bl0t
ha e callc ml
a. h c urtruc
b. Lnlmke cnlpiri a lx
projec lix c tcst .-ii’m on

d. Althouh this ‘Iii’

honed a rtieF-mm- ot pr ‘jc’cli- c te t’

14. b. is the ansi’ Ci lm J’g a. utJmt.—natc-.
the tntiut-’nce It ti-ic . p mrn-m-ncnt pp ml’-’---o
a. 1110 trat p rn’ ‘F. ‘‘-t

( ‘lit 1-’I- ---

Idhood e’, nc i

a. & d. In tact, just

b I ocus of coritm

n-itt m ru
ted F in 1

niL n m—,oaal a-,
,ta” ri’cd

a-- ij t 0-.,lLa- ‘1I-fl



ns rticim is unlikely since trait theory does
rot 5ccb. to oxolain persona litx de eiOpmeflt.
d. I rait theot x does not look on traits as heint

e,ti a or neatii e.

r tr struct iw is a rLcern 1f the
c erspectix .

c( fltrol 15 a rnaior locus of the social
ti)CLti\ C.

choanaix tic theorist would he most

r rojertive test or tree association.
r t hkew be the approach taken
ii x I worist.

17, h iv an i In F rc ud s theorl the id oper
ates auoidng tu the pleasure principle; the ego
ope ntes ccording to the reality principle. (p.

c. I he Id is pwcumed to be unconscious.
d I supt , is. according to Freud, the equiv

a c ii K cc’ the ego is the ‘personality

lb. b. i no iosrscr Ihe social-cognitive theor’ has
hec accused of putting so much emphasis on the
s1tjat;on that inner traits are neglected. (p. 630)
a. Such a criticism hac been made of the psxcho
a. ‘vtIr uercpecti\ ‘ but is not reie ant to the
s o5n I r persp ctir e.

F c ticis ii might be more relevant to the
t a rspc we the social-cognitne perspective
oth an e ination in the form of reciprocal
d’tCrmini—m.
d. ‘There are assessment techniques appropriate to
the the’ rv, nanelv, questionnaires and ohserva
tu s f beha or in situations.

9, b c ins cr p.606
d I widcncc supports deRnses that

sell em rather than those that are tied
hncKicl rerai

20, d. “ tin ncn r. p.

ho’ 9, p93
i I 10,e o00

ii. p 602)

I,. I his perspecti\ e is more concerned with de
sc’ d’mg than x’Iainiiiy personaiit.
c. Fhis perspective emphasizes the healthy, self-
actualizing tendencies of personality.

2. d. is the ansis er, (p. 598)
a. boll actualization s a concept of the humanistic
perspc c.tix i.

b. Through identification, hildren rL’dui e conflict
ing teelings as the incorporate their parents’ x a!
m’s.
c. lung. rather than Freud, proposed the concept
of the collectii e unconscious,

4, c is the answer. In such situations, passixe resig
nation called learned helplessness, dcx elops. (p.
6021
a. This refers to the belief that one controls ones
fate; the circumstances decrihed lead to precisely
the opposite belief,
b. Reaction formation is a defense mechanism in
which unacceptable impulses are channeled into
their opposites
d. Seligman did not specih that neurotic anxiety
occurs.

5. a. is the answer. Feelings of insecurity reduce
self-esteem, and those who feel negative about
themselves tend to feel negative about others as
well, (p. 625)

d. is the answer (p. 633)

b. is the answer, The \‘IMPI was dexeloped by
selecting from manx items those that differentiat
ed between the groups of interest; hence, it was
empirically derived, That it is an objecth e test is
shown by the fact that it can he scored by com
puter. (pp. 616, 617)
a. Projectu c tests present ambiguous stimuli for
peopk to interpret’ the MMPI is a questionnaire.
c. Although sometimes used to assess lob apph
cantc, the \l\IT’[ nas de\eloped to assess emo
tiunaili troubled people.

d. The \l\IPI does not focus on control hut,
rather i ieasuros x rrious aspects of personality.

8 b. is ‘ c an n er I raft theory attempts tc describe
chixior md rot ft dovelop explanations or

applicatior s. If c emphasis is more on onsisten
cm than tin change. p. 61 )

9. a. is the ann or. “Internals,” or those n ho ha e a
sense of personal control, ham e been shown to

achex e more in school, Relath e to externals, them
also cope better w ith stress and are more mdc
pende t, p. 625)

P
mel

b I us of
Or

a. & d.
ljkc to use

,llm no
a

6.

7’

- ad 98
8. q’p

Progress Test 2

z; c Phone

ii,

lit
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IO pt 1 on )

8. a. is t& ansier. ipp n1, ni7i
b. & c. flit’ I \I and Roi.chath are projetuve
t’t’ tnctt lVt re lint entpthcai1 Jet it red.
d person II tt te’c that nieasurcs o.u it in-

mid lid I iid igtr i. d
f’s

9. c te an’s vt Piojc it te4s p t cit at

0” stimuli. ‘uch a’ rardoni dot g’atten’is, .r alt

tttinpt to tn4ger ir the test—taktr plojectit’n of
il’i or hut f’Ofln’lU1ltt. (p. ott’

10. b.’ ‘he ansi i çp
i 1 p, c aiali. c
a ( ‘( ‘0’ C’C

c I hurir Li prç
per on poter hal for
actaahzation.
d. 11w ‘%ocial-ogntht e perspectii e emphasize’
the rcdpiocai .rif1uents of personbtt and mi
ro rrent.

1 a t ‘a it icu tied ct lear’s rc
F pscft on.ue cia ur ctCl Cr

11 ct’s. (p 39
b. A person fix ited in the oral ctage m4lit ha e a
‘.arcostic perc.onaliti; US child” slip of the
tongue at eak nothmg about her psi tiiosexual
dci e!npiiient

c &d l..nco diionalp sitNerqa d md per n

C rolae t svc’icaial cm ph

arw

a. & b. Ihe As ot ah anc Na ,hid cal
nott’ing about then senst ot pet sonCi ontro1.

13. a. 1s the aiisirn er. Reciprocal deternairtism reteis to
the mutual intluence’, among personal factors
eni ‘ioamcnt I zactors. a I behat icr p. 623’

sinai cr us r ser I Ofltr)

c t IF Ii

C cut wv, call’ s it’ 0

En ihid’ ch ret mo çoialt
.

‘rtal i

nti t”eir dci d .ping superegos
d. Tv’ wit er6ng hi...., Jvs,..iihes our reid lit” to
fl.Ct(43is. :.-‘i.”er ti’.

14. c ‘ar p n’S

U

16. d an p. Ix

a. & b. lb. ‘ ic. t)flCt4\.’ U ti1 hi Pitt the’ci . t..
!Vt1’et tl’ in t..1fl.511(i%yp..t... Sn:. a—
... ih icflci’ Fru_id’.. . t.npus::it

17. c. tLta;t •.i cpn I’
11cc ti’.n

it

18. a. ic the answer. j1x all))
b. The text does not discuss the impact of di’nJ
pline on personality.
c. liii is ould co slitute co I hti1’nal rathet than
uncct t ial, t ye r card and isould like

tics ciii ) N . cepfrg of lien
sehcs a id othtr’.

19. c. is the ansis er Suiv is tr ‘n to ushP hei put-
chase hi generating maci urate’ explanations for

her behai ior. (p. hOc’)

a. Displacement the redirecting of inipiilses

tots a ci objcc tier ft r. I e onc sponsib e
)l tar

b. R 11)11 Ic r if n is e transfo mation of

unacccpt bie in ç u se’s intc tic r oppos tes
d. Projection is the attribution oi one’s own unac
ceptable thought and feelings to others.

20. b. is the answei. lntroi erts do not need to seek
stimulation becau c their n umal ievd of brain
irousa s tireacy h’1.h. (1.6 )
c. \acn’ hqh leiel ) I un mrousal mi1zht
mpl in tibiht3 but uotn’ e arii so.

21. b. is the ansis or. (p. b28)

a. l3oth positis e psi•choiogv and humanistic psi -

chologv focus on ad’. ancing human fulfillment.
c. Both nercpecli es focus, at ;east partS’. on mdi
ikluai character sf ‘s.

Lscay Qutstion

S ncc ‘o e apparently in sood psychological
health. acording to tne psvchoanal tic perspective
mu must hive epcrienced a hca1th childhood and
..ucce’stulli passed Freud’s stages ot psychosexual
dci ehprnent. I reud is ould also sal that ‘,our ego is
furctio& , ii II in balarcing tic dcmands 0 iour Id
V b.c st ur’dL ‘catdscfv ur uper’gatd

‘v. I C riigi Is a hat our Forts natu c
at’ a”.’ 1 deelcpcd supete , ishile ung niigli

sa’. it dc’tiits trom a e..nii ersal vauc tound ill out o

lestit e Uflc’Pbt jolts.

It )

irid c that c ac altin I on.. t
I ocri Ii cli nurtur ci En ge tine accq. twig, and

trnpathic .arcgii c rs ‘Rozei’,. lorc recenti,
t’.ea’. her’. is h’ emphasize the sc-If is ould ‘tl-..o tocus

. the !inpc.rtare or a po..itii e eIf-concevt.

liait ti’orists w .dd be c s conccr ccl isiti
inir c ft ci i’f It

p •i (1 t

cr.pcc. iv mph i

cx. C it iua i’c
€ tue nc tasizcs c.
calth gr sth and dl

In the’
..ii and 1Ilt 14

is h’ ‘n rrct

‘ium.instn. pt.r..ru ti’.e. ;our
re ndic tec that 4 mr hasc

mItt essc

a b &d.’

1 I U

iant I

)

ft ii per i It me I
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KEY TERMS

14 rUing Definitions

U
t t

p

i superego is ti e d vision of
thc orsc’encc and

p t r tIc crccned rroral

Some ps chol )gists befits
flectra complex. (p i99)

10, In F rend s theo identificati
which the child’s super d
rates the parents i a uc 5
as crucial not onl c i ii

complex but also tc th
identity (p 99)

IL In Freud s thccrv fixa 1 i
ment becomes ar estc d du
flicts m an ii imat n cI

12 In Freud’s th oty defen c r
ego s methods of uncor
against anxiet by di t rti r

13. Ihe basis of all dctco
is the unconsciou cx Ii,
thoughts, teelings and ret
scious rmnd Repressic n i
vated forgetting: On I
does not iv ish to remcmbc (

14. Regression is thc del ne
person faced w ith anxie v re c
pattern of behavior ( (JO

15. Reaction formation r, LII t

which the ego cc nv erts u
into their opposites (p h

16. In pst choanaix tit theory I 0 c
scions attribution I or c v
ings attitudes or dc ‘ircs t

Mcmorp aid: Ft pr jtct is to I
jection n in exan plc c U
ings outir ard to anoth e r

17. Rationalization is tI c I r
which one deviscs c
reasons tor onc slel ‘ci

18. Displacement is tI e ci
a sexual or aggrcs c
more a Nptatl N c
origir ally ar usc I r

19. 1 he collective un onsc
an iiie tcd
anodcr i r ix o

20. Projectix e tests h
prc sent arrbi1uous
supposedly i r I Inc

602)

21. [hr Fhematic kppercept
jcctnc tcst that , t

abo t w1uch p It r s

(p I 2

c

c )r
I it

I

it

(d

5

a

0

c

t

t Fyscnck, and Kagan, attribute certain
tc bi hogual factors such as autonom

I lieredit
U t re soc al cognitw e perspective

I c a i e factor bchavior and envi
it e C 5 in era tt d in shaping sour per
d F in ors 114 tact that iou are a

r r dic itcs thit you perceive your
cI i t cr than is controlled by y our

1 F ersonality s an individual’s characteristic pat
tc or lii ik no, icc ting and acting (p 595)

2 Free association is the I reudian technique in
14 id thc person is c ncouraged to say w hatex ci

a e to mind as a means ot exploring the
ii NE nus(pa)l

3 1 F mud throry psychoanalysis refers to the
a mci t of psychological disorders b seeking

) xposc ano interpret the tensions w ithin a
c r t unc onscious ising methods such as tree

I laP p 59/

I cud s theory the unconscious is the reposi
i-or of nosth unacceptable thoughts wishes,
I 0 , and ncmor’cs \ccording to contempo
a v a vchc I agists it is a level of information pro
e s r e c I vI it I mc are unaware (n 597)

Ii u s thc C thc id rs the unconscious sys
c person Ftiti consisting of basic sexual and

grws’v drivcs that supplics psychic energy to
a r alits (p a98)

Ii Ft u lyt tI o , the ego is the conscious
s i 1 u r r lity that attempts to mediate

r t a d s the id the superego and
t 8

r I aa)8

8 psychosexual stages are dc s elopmental

c c d h’ldr r f ss through during which the
ca mc ccftng ci ergies are focused on dif
ci g nau iorcs. p. 598)

9 C di. g U I rcua boys in the phalhc stage

c I lcd ngs know n as the

p c olex t it r r cxua attrac

e tr c nt of tt c father

r c

ri

a

I
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v
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22. The Rorschach inkblot test, the most widely
used projective test, consists of 10 inkblots that
people are asked to interpret. (p. 602)

23. \ccoi ding to terror-management theory, our
deepli rooted fear of death causes us to act in
ivavs that enhance our self esteem and to adhere
more strongis to worlds iews that provide
ansu ers to questions about the meaning of life.
ip o0ti)

24. In \Iasioxs ‘s theors. self-actualization descrihe
the process of tultilling ones potential and
becoming spontaneous. loving, creative, and self-
accepting. Self-actualization is at the very top of
\laslosv s need hierarchx and therefore becomes
active only after the more basic physical and psv
chological needs have been met. lp. h0)

25. Unconditional positive regard is, according to
Rogers. an attitude of total acceptance and one of
the three conditions essential to a “gross th—
promoting” climate. (p. 610)

26. Self-concept refers to one s personal awareness
of “who I am. ‘ In the humanistic perspective, the
selhconcept is a central feature of personality; life
happiness i significanth affected by vs hether the
self-concept is positive or negahv e. (p. 610)

27, Traits are people’s characterishc patterns of
behavior. (p. 613)

28. Personality inventories, associated with the trait

perspectir e, are questionnaires used to assess
personality traits (p. 615)

29. Consisting of 10 clinicai scales the Minnesota
Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) is
the most wideR used personalih inventory. (p.
616)

30. An empirically derived test is one developed by
testing many items to see which best distinguish
hens ecu groups of interest, (p. 01,)

31. Aeording to the social-cognitive perspective,
behas or the result of interactions hctween peo
ple and their soc!al ontexi. (p. 623i

32. According to the social-cognitive perspechve,
personalit is shaped through reciprocal deter
minism, or the interaction between personality
and environmental tacturs. (p. 623)

33. Personal control refers to a person’s sense of con
trolling the environment. (p. 625)

34. External locus of control is the perception that
one’s fate i5 determined by forces not under per
sonal control. tp. 6251

35. Internal locus of control is the perception that, to
a great extent, one controls one’s own destinx. (p.
6251

36. I.earned helplessness is the passive resignation
and perceived lack of control that a person or ani
mal des elops from repeated exposure to
inescapable aversive events. (p. 625)

37. Focnsmg on positive emotions, character virtues
such as creativity and compassion. and healths
families and neighborhoods, positive psychology
is the scientific study of optimal human function
ing. (p 628)

38. 1 he spotlight effect is the tendency of people to
overestimate the extent to which other people are
nohcing and evaluating them. (p. 632)

39. Self-esteem refers to an individual’s sense of sell
s’ orth. (p. 632)

40. the self-serving bias is the tendency to perceive
oneself favorably. (p. 634)

Cross-Check
ACROSS
4. preconsuous
7. external

4. personality
5. Oedipus
6. identification
8. TAT
9. Rorschach

14. \IMP[

DOWN
1. displacement
2. learned helplessness
3. fixation10. id

11. trait
12. ego
13. defense mechanisms
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Page 99’ In u I v .s I d ug ed We I
is i’’a at , ma ci Fm’ d Lcirem cci

adult per ‘nalit i it n,eci d;iii’i’; mLi just 4

iean ot jib anti ‘a a tixrCto,i 01 t’ri ‘rat the
Wets of the fir t the cc vein s”\ I staqe

anal and pIca i x crc xi J the
the grown t ri i t c I
(tuig) was tw tc cii tIn s

lion ot earls ml ldF,ood m

Pam o’iF other cliniranru 1cm t [the Rorsahach
inkblot tet] - - a;’ ne’ciL - cii 3 ci ‘Ct m’ciI fl4 rnter—
view technique Bec,eue or pobiem in sc renc— and
interpreting it Rem it test r ost
researcher’, q i t in
Some ci nic can r tic
theses about I x 1k nt’s p )

as a point et tiepartnre to

under wciM n a c’/it’ La)

FOCUS O\’ VOcABUL3RY AND LANGUAGE

The Pszjchoana ly tic Perspective

Pipe 96: lie [Freud] had a prodigious memors and
so lox ed reading plays, poetry, and philosophy that
he once r in up a book’tore debt hex ond his means,
When he was young, Freud was a xerv serious stu
dent with an exceptionally good (prodigu’zis) memo-
mr and an intense interest in a variets ot topics. He
obtained mans hooks which lie could not afford to

• pan for c:a’z or a i’oo/utore debt i’eiiond /flc lflCciuis) in
order to satisfy hi’, curiosity about literature and the
natural sciences,

I Page 396: Freud’s search tor a cause for such disor
- ders et his mind runninp. Patients came to Freud

with strange neurological (nereous) disorders which
had no ohs ious physiological explanation. Freud
suspected that the problems were psychological in
nature, and the questions raised by this theoriring
caused him to think (set his mind running) in a way

that changed the way we v jew human nature,

Page 397. lie [Freud] believed he could glimpse the
unconscious seeping not only into people’s tree

I associations, beliefs, habits, and symptoms but also
into iips of the tongue and pen. Freud used the tech-
nique of tree association to gain access to the uncon
scious, lie also thought he got a fleeting look at
(glimpse of) the unconscious in the content of peo
ple s dreams and in the inadvertent verbal mistakes
we make in speech and writing (slips oi the tongue
and neW.

Page 3$: Someone with an exceptionalls’ strong
superego mar be virtuotu yet, ironically, guilt-
ridden’ another with a ‘a eak superego mar’ be
vantonly self-indulgent and remorseless. In Freud’s
theory, the superego (our conscience) des elops
when the 4-to--vear-old child incorporates society’s

- x alues through identification with the parent ot the
opposite sex, A person ‘a ith a well-developed super-

• ego max behave in an appropriatels moral scax lair

Olc yet still feel ashamed and anxious ppuilt
deie)’ somc me with a poorly developed superego

nxa bc xcessnely and willfully (aunt Wi) selfish
and aggressis e.

huh 3* - - ztttcre;zg /‘l l’i’ scirma,in. If there are unre
- sok ed conflict’, at ans of the psychosexual stages,
• the person may become stuck fixated) at that stage,

whim Ii still directly affect the development of a pss -

chologicallv healthy personality. People fixated at

the ora stage may become very dependent or m iv

I
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the events o nena\1or has e occurred (after-f/ic tact
Freud tl’aorr does not meet accept

Ic di 1 s d scienufi s sndards (it has scientific
0

r c s a s ii tog critic I rederick
en a 08 I kens I c ud Ic Peter Sellers iambling

Inspecti’ useau. all Ct is ith a unique talent for
- ! v a: an e ttire enturs One harsh faaarng)

cnC amperes I reud iO the ceit-mnportant. blunder
ing 111101!? C in—peJor Ciouseau (rlar ed by Peter
SeVers ai ii ma P. ci Pmtithc; movies but is ith one dit
terence in contrast to inc incompetent detective,
Freud I m emarkat I abhmtv to ut mae talent) for
t Thin d iping 3’ be ding) people with his

F its c note that it is unfair to criti
e I r t -on I is failing to do things it nerer

Cimed able to do in he first place.

The Humanistic Perspective

-nit tail ;:rruin!ed iN Abraham
humanistic psx ehoiogst. studied healthy,
treatis e people and came to the conclu

o our bask needs are met, is e all seek
r at on. Ito bel crud that an theory of

o nonraric n must be based on more
u c psy hotogic ills impaired rndivid

rmtii, ather it should also include
those is tic as e achier d or fulfilled their innate
vt4Cntlri ;-N5oma/Lcd peanle).

/ 1 tft t’;aurtcd by an environment that
inhmh’ts grauth each of us is like an acorn, printed for
grin IC ewl fulfillment. Carl Rogers was another

a C F c nanistic pvchologv. We are born with
;nu i N I a’ r nh d) for achieving our

ac -; i the sced c n) of thc oak tree we
I a d0s p unless ire are blocked

i-I’ ii Ic F oncaur F and unaccepting environ
ye ii N en puts genuinencss, acceptance,
aad a-spans ale ihs w ter -on and nutrients that

a This a ‘ ti- cr555 imk vigoou oak trees.

F V
- , Cot— tcture rl,Ccd individualists

- _mo r , ‘. -a1 e;io’r’a1nor take
hi tr uan ‘ Humanistic psicholo

aid u h is ons’stent with
t s u F cF cmphasize strong,

abE ;rid d s ho follow their own
I is itmons trw ta hems / as; and

PH c 51 nca’nms and rc stric tions tth p ham F -Octal
- I pay’udar reception or the humanis

-Tic’t’ ‘is- clitired, a strongls adserse and
-3.-., a;, ‘r-— :c-.Hu,u r’ln mts niti— Re’ a’t a hack

Page 612: May agreed with the critics who saw peo
ple joining the humanistic movement as seekers ot
“a cominunitt of like minded persons who also are
plati/ng possum to the eyds about us” RoHo May, a
humanistic psychologist, disagreed with Carl
Rogers hopeful or optimistic viers point and pomted
out that adopting the humanistic perspective was
like joimung a group of people who reinforced each
other’s beliefs and seemed to he oblivious to, and
pretended not to notice (p/awed passznn to), the prob—
lemns in the is orid.

The Trait Perspective

Page nIl’ f abb ‘igasfcd.. this nieans to be shocked
with or err helnung surprise. When &Hport inter
i iewed I reud in \‘ienna, he was astounded and con
fused fflahbcrgasted) by I reud’s mistaken suggeshon
about the tm ial stors he told him. In fact, he was
simply telling Freud about the events ciii the hits in
order to start the conversation (coneersat/otia/ gain
hit). Nevertheless, it aroused Aliport’s interest in
personality (-tm?rtr’d a deep train of thong/it), which
finalls’ led to lus des elopinent ot a trait theory.

Page 616 thinking C ritica//p): ...scoff... This means
to have a contemptuously mocking attitude tow ard
something Astronomers who study the unir erse
scientitically is a at astrologers who believe that the
planets and stars determine human affairs.

Page 616 ‘Thzuicing Ct’itznn/ue ... suckering method5
To get suckered means to be easily fooled and

exploited. Psychologists, such as Ran Hyman, show
us how astrologers, palm (hand) readers, grapholo
gists (who allegedly analyze handwriting to reveal
personality), and others fool and exploit people by
use of a few simple techniques (suckering methods).

Page 616 (thinking Cr/f ca//p . -‘ ‘stock spiel’. .A
‘stock spiel is a well-rehearsed and glib storl.
Astrologers, horoscope is riters, and such often ue
statements that are generalls true of almost eyers -

hodx itaci isis F i /“;. and niost people find it
hard to resist b-ei;ei iug th0 tiatterFng descriptions ot
themss’hes’ consequc’ntis, mans yiess astrologs a—
an authen art.

r /F. Nc crthele’s pcoF e hare had fun o h g
the MMPI r ith hicir or i m t items. . .Some itcms
on the MMI I mar appcar nonsensical ç’oan/ i//lu)
but they ditterentiated say, depressed from nonde

ressed people, and so is ore retained in the form.
Some people have created humorous hut talse
(mac/-I items Ni a personality test that is a parods
(—;‘aa’; of tEss’ \l\lPi.

\iasIov a
mycot,’, atod
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